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'~'On&f te ost ,vld. pictures c

Ne2iwfoinUdlandü tt ~las recently ap
S fr 1r. 0. A. Clough.

a visitor to the stalandllaut saummer
end wrting to.the Montreal Herald
Er.,Clough wrltes about the subject
*Ith enthusiasm. He syaa, truly that
lor four centuries Newfoundland was
11practlcally lost to the- outer world,'
snd then. states ,with equal truth that
the Island Ins been rediscovered by
the railwy. He pays a just 'and glow-
ing euology to the magnificent enter-
-rise of R, J. Reid, ln spa.nming the
Island ifrom ocean to gulf with U48
miles of railway. Writing of. ur Cap-
Ital city, St. John's, he gives a graphic
acnount of its site, sutrroundingsuand
population. It la built on the side of
a hill, rislng from the water's edge ton
terraces and overlooking one of the
safest harbors in t'he world. The
Mouthr of the harbor is known locally
as the Narrows,-and la defended on
the North side by a steep hib, rising
by straight faced cliffs 500 feet out of
the water. A corresponding hil is aon
the south side. Those hills have been
fortified in the past--- and it is of-ten
sald aowadays that they shall he man-
ned and gunned a g:i. They are na-
ture's own bulwarks for Briton's
Western Empire. The ha-rbor trends
inward tria.nguilarly, and ls safeguard-
ed by the hills at the entrance from
tOe fury of the Atlantic et-orms,
which but for thein would play havoc
on the settlement.

Ail Claugli aays of the siirrouindlngs
of St. John's that it "is a landscape
diversified by lakes and trees, and fer-
tile meadows beautified by cultivation
and adorned by plessant 'homes of sur-
passing loveliaess." The writer in
this graceful passage alludes to Quidi
Vidi Lake, Fresh Water and River
Head V-aleys, and these scenres fuly
menit théà praise. A drive t.hrough
River IIead Valley (St. .ohn's West)
ou a flue day in sutmer offors a pie-
ture of infinite variety. IIIl Bides
clad Ln dark green trees, with mead-
ows, lawns, and country villas, diversi-
Iving the scene. And a sparkling
river seen at intervals between the
overha'nging f-liage. It makes one
of those delgklLtful surprises for which
a viaitor to thle Island ls nt prepared.
And there are many such al over the
country.

To nientin some oif tiiose cbarming
sceenes-:---There ls o n the West Coest
the inagnificent Ilurnber, th New-
foundland Riuline, Iowing a rounid
mountains, and leaping over precipices
ln silvery cascades in to the Bay oft
Isla.nds, itself a splendid sea iew.

Near St. John's ls an ideal watering
place anîd siimmiier resirt, Topsail, thé
NewfulLndldn Brightcn. This charrn-
Ing seaport lies in the very edge of
the sn Itl isdefended gi the rear
froin fg and coad winds by high hiis,
ul Cping adw-nto green i (ru pl)t,

-and shadv 4gruves. hIfront h s abingi
stranr of pretty beach and sand (just

perfect for ?ea bathing tl]Pd. olut be-
God a Mwith thie Èaii-

oUs Iron locality, Belle Island, nin
mî gg in len-th, seeiinti tiant on

,;,the surface of the water. lu the
glassyu mothness of itamirTor like
surface Conception Bay is more like
an nland lake than a part of theAt-
lantic Ocean. Along thé railwqy truck
trom St. Johnc's the tra-veller may
branch off from Wbitbourne to Placea-
tia' The situation of this historie
town (once the French, capital of New-
foundland) is admired by al travellers.
Puilt on a level beach, surrou.nded, or
.nearly su by a network of waters, with
two great sea arms ritn!ing miles in,.
-ward, and lofty tree-clad hill, sentin-
elling it in all directions, it has won
the title of the "Killarney of New-

(onundiand" .

Placerâtia is of very spedî:ial lte.rest
.to t'he CatholitietouriSt. her i a
vry god historie picture tf thé trials
and triumphs of the Churoh. lu 1860,
King Louis of France, thé graund do r
archa, bioldi'ng sway ln Nefunlfd
establis'hedtthebchurcin causindera par

tîtle t "Our Ladero! Augels." About
the samne timie Placentia, ihen under
the eccleslastiesi luneadictionl of ue-
bec, was hoanored biy an episcopalecond-

blaop of hesa Sec.In 19183, as a re-
si tof theTreay orUtrechit,the .Frenel

lIsh set tlément beganf, sad about a
hundred yearsa ago, Prince W8illiam
( afterwards William IV.) wi.ntered in

als Churh thseré, leavia itthesilr
comvinnakr service, still preserved. It
lood tihen as if thé old Frenchi cap-
ltai wae lost to thé Churcht, but an--
other clhange occurs. SErly ian t-hls
conrtitry Irish émigration flowed ln,
and to-day P'lacentia is at leat aine-
tenthls --Cathoalic. Bishop Rowley has
eléegainitly depioted theé- .tri-umpihs of

isu mtssionaries lu Newfouindlaind:-

TIosugh -France'a lily never grew;
-Add Englamd'a. rose lie withered too;

1 Seel have brought -this sweet tre-
foail,-To take deep,root, within the sol.

tl hé be our.lpe said prayer, that

tb~J -... E toeînR
zi p à jrkIg

ptrfiuso"t eaqùîdlnglB uolésouc;a

thé rlver a oflowlngat the fot f t ;

' mountalna; the deep - sicluded glene
and the aillentforest, and he comtlnues
.'For ages lu this sea-girt liland these
(omtural aspect) existed in richest
profusion unnoticed and unzknown, but
now (owing to steam and rsilway) un-
velled In Ill their glory." In my next
commumicatlion I -hope to have a few
interesting notes an -the Industrial,

- social ad educaticinal aspects of
- Newfoundland.

AVALONCIUS.

ST. VITUS DANCE.

A TROUBLE THAT CAUSES ITS
VICTIMS MUCH INCONVEN-

IENCE.

w 'NFRED SCHOFEJELD, OF GASPEREA U, N. S ,
TELLS HOW HE OBTAINED A SPEEDY

AND PERM&NENT CURE.

From the Acadien, Wolfvi]le, N. S.
The many cases brought to lis no-

tice of residents in Ibis vicinity beimg
cured from physical disorde s through,
the agency of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
have created In- the mind of the Aca-
dien representative a sincere belef iu
thé héalig hpowersa u tie sremedy.
Yet withal be was a littie incrédlous
the other dy when told of a young
miai who ýhad been cuired ot a -very
Berou and deplorable disease by theuae
of only mome two boxes of these little
miracle workers. It seemed impossible
that such a remarkable healing could
be wrought evem by Dr. WiIélims' Pink
Pilla in such short order. Accordingly
he was possessed of a strong desire tu
iavetig-ate. Mr, Winfred Schrfleld, of
Gasperean, was thé address gived us

by wor Informant, and were -ft long
in hurnting himn up. We found 31r.
Schofield to be a brig-ht yoin-g man of
about twentv yeairs of aire and of more
than ordinary i-ntelligence. Ilis air of
candor a-uV atraightforw-ard ess dis-
pelled any doubts we may have had. In
a. very few worde he stated to us bis
case. "Two years ago," he said, "I
was taken with an attack of St. Vitus
Dance. Sometimes when at work I
funod that my fingers would ail at
once straighten out and I would be
compelled to drop a-nytthing I waa
holdi-ng,. One day I wee using an axe
when seized with une of t'hese attaecks.
The a:e slipped frmn>u rny lands and in
falling struack my foot and gave it a
nasty cut. After tiat you can depe.nd
upon it I left axes alone, and it was
not long beforé I ha ta give up îaing
any kind tof toi)]. My complaio*t rapid-i
y grew aworstand I was so nu-attedun
f-ir any surt o! work, Everythicg
possible wa tried by niee <lurder to
get rolief, but i gut mne tter. At
last une day a friendo f mine, Mr.

j Fred fieId1ing, wh d been cured by
the use of Dr. Williams Pilni Pilin u
vised me to give them a trial, offering
tu pay fur théin himself if they -tl

not help me. As il. turnei unt lhé w.8
safg enrough in maki-thé a ler, . 1

f llowed bis acîice, but had scarcely
beyun 14)o lsé thieil whe-n 1begitn ta
fe l m inch better e A ter sing two
boxes I was perféctly curéd Ej'nd liav4
ilever béén troubled withl thé cumpLir;t
since. I an confident that to Dr. Mii-
liams' Pink FillIs alune I we rny cure.

Dr. Williams' Pik P als creg.te new
blood, build Up the aerves, anrd this
dr(ve disease from, thesyst m. In
hu-dreds of c .g tley have cured af-
ter all Ot'.ar meédicines have failed,
thus est.bisbing the cla.im tbat they
are a Marvel among the triumphs o
".oderrn medical science, The gen.uine
Ptnk Pills aretade,alyin boxes, beur-
ingè thé futli trade, mark "Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pille for Pale People."
Protect yourself from imposition by
refusing any pill tha-t does not béari
the.registered trade mark a.o\nd thé1
box, If in d tubt and direct te Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont., aind they wlll bie mailed ta you
post paid at 50c a box, or s'ix boxes for
$2.50. • --

Cambiridge University heu muade
Lord Kitchener of Khdirtoum a Doctor
of Laws.

is due ta debility--

and ohuld havé it
, Corne ta ils aid with

tihe nsost effcacsous

- Wilods

I ~ ~ A rar d part wice
wlth Peruvisi Bari n

exAha anrscsdFren c
PharmacopoOias
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T.saates '1n* bne

E i--ANSFIEED shoeist
124 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,: Corner Lagauchetiere.

SEE OUR.C -E A -ERVICEABL aCHRISTMEAS PBIEENTS.

'dltl-fll St e.-

There never has be en a time since the opening
of Our Store when we were so absolutely sure of
our Clothing Supremacy as now. The important
bargains below are delegated to speak for others
equally good and grand.

,ens Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters.
Suits made of fancy cheviots, unfinished worsteds

and Scotch Tweeds. Overcoats made of Pilnt and
double milled beaver cloths. Ulsters made of heavy

I lrish Frieze. Al strictly up to date. best trimmings
and workmanship. Ail new designs,
ivorth $t2:ao, At this sale only......... 150

Men's File SRits, Overcoals and Ulsters.
Suits made of fine imported serges, diagonals,

worsteds and heavy cheviots, single and double breasted. Uvercoats
made of superfine castor beaveis and melton cloths, ired with heavy
quilted Italiait cloth and satin sleeve linings. Ulsters made of imported
heavy Irish Frieze. Values up to $14.00. They go in this
sale for...................... ...................... $9.09

autys'2IBluie Chinhil R:frs.
Strictly all wool. sizes, 4 10 15 years, with or with-

out sailor collar, good value for $4 oo. Our
price only.......................

/ Boys' Heavy Irish Frieze Ulsters.
With storm collars, well ined, just the garinent for

storiny weather $,.5
Reduced from$ 5o 0----·.............···. .3

Th. .KENN1Y& ceTeOne Price Clothiers. 3 St. Laivieiice Str'eet.I

puWRIGHT,
132. and 1329 Notre Dame Sireet.

CONTINUATiON R ETIR ING SAL.-
Extraordinary Bargains in ail Departments.
40 iieces N'avy 51ine Melten 4 1op,1 on1y.... .... ... ,. . per yard
10- P:cceu Bruwns and innek aletten clotIi................. ........ 7eier y a.i.
2.3 I'eiec u', rk lirtbf tlael ton îCIotl, vibrth 5eut.. ............. *-"-"0 er ""'dl
•5 Pi es r.. i e ( irin ar a t..........r..... 1 )" r , yu i:

30 Pieces DIouble Vidth Belon ilouls, Bineania ek.wortIk4Oe .. 1er peryiard.

Velvets.
10 Piece% Blaelk Ntriped Silk Velvet011, ail tclaeleSt style, wortb 81.75, ai

75c per yard.
BlaekL amud colorel yIelveteeis, fron 15e to .0e per yard,

Carpets, Rugs, Floor Oil Cloths.
It wil do you goed t. seie the PriePs auid comanure tileuan witiu oters .

cana4IIalu Floor 0511 (juilis.................. .................... :15e to 19e pe r Yard.
l Q rtnlaity taisind.au Flu.,i 01 Clothii,011Y-....................21•2e peryi.r.
EngUish Floor Oil Cloth, 4 yards wide, <nly................. ............ 3e perjaird.

Carpets.
A Grand Opportliity Io FlirniaTour enolise with NEW CAIRPETS

li liait price.

Geod) servieahi Tamestry duPets, at............... ..... ........ 39e iprynrd.
Good Tapestry Carpeis.nitbleenrighl eolOrs,olly................25eperyard'.
Extra 1eLVy carpeuts. ailine wi patters ....... .......... . . 35et eS per yarrd.
Brussels Cr Wpets. ro.... . .................. et85e per yard.

A Great ViiriJty Stilit Carpet, ait wliols, ail reduced.

Blankets. Blankets.
Comforters. comforters.

A argeasertmn tto-SeleetfreinfreiSOeto$1.25aandulwards.
o. ca. save froei n5tto2.00on every pair of Blankets purbebased from us

du.ring our RETIiING SALE.

Exceptionl Vaue Men's Underwear.
en'sLlinedKidGloves. MiIen'Shirtsand lDi.awers. îen's Iraruose

en'.Cardigan Jaekets.

LAD1iES' UNDRsEIRTS kND WAIsTS-3 dozen liack luilted skirts,
oulr 50e on th edollar.e AI a of Lrde' IUiAderivear nu. stock
ijîui reducead 25 and 30 co e ualgfri~'iIGSALE.

OPii0ST KsS TRI GREA .OP.T T nto secr tonrFl uJ wîîî
llry Gondt4ittlialfPrICO. Cai and1141Examine Ouîr Stock belore yureiaing.
elmeubore.

j~ X ~ i~ t-~Notre Dane.StreetEast.
a

1a pu wlth a populatMn 50 Catulle mQrdes Bas beenc air
0009e bé20 toWIa thbat halvé -nor ths by tlie Frenmh Goveranent to writ
iO0,O0 lnaiblsi Inl88te me eot onf thé pTrés5 of Feuh

n''f11or h, -héX
t, h-- -'---J:-
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CEN ERAL LIBERMANN Writes:
I have tried Vin Mariani, I find

that it gives strength and vitality,
C. A. LIBERMANN

Bras Body 7'.a Brai
Dr. Cy rus Edson, late Chic! of tibe

Health Dep, rment, .N w Y rk Ciy,
writes in his boek " Li. G(rppe" 1.ut-
lished by Apipl ton & Co."

' Where patimnts sutfer with bigh
fever,catarrh ii the he.'d and complete
prostration, the. mut Effictve remdv
is tie erntrous diflîtsible toia Vin
Mariani."

Dr. J. Leonard Corning. of New Y k
City, writesin his ba-k "B:ain h
publisbed by G. P. Putnam'a Sun:

O «ali tonic pr ritins ever in.
ltduî-d to the notice ot tbe professi n.
Vin rlariani is undouhtdly the ni '
put.enti or good in lie tretument u
exhaustive and irritative c nditio
the central nervous systetu."

MARIANI WINE has written endorseineRts
From ore than 8,000 Physicians in Canada and the Unit(d Stas

Mariani Wine aids convalescencearid is a powr;ul rejuvenator.
Mt.rianl Wine makes pale, puny, sIckly children rosy, robust and

healthy.

Mariani Wine isspecially ndicated for Nervous Troubles, Throat anc
Lung Diseases.

MALARIA, LA GRIPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY,

MARIANI WINE.
Makes the Weak Strong.
soLDM BT A1L>RI?4"sT. lefrueSIn titCI.IOns. Ueware or"Jut( as c

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:

LAWNRENCE A. WILSON & CO, 87, St. Jamies st, Iontiea[

Notes of Interest.
.1. S. Saitrent la paining the pî.r-

trait of Lord Obiet d ustice Russell.

Municipal honors have pîil d ,n the

Britials peers. Only two--- th e anlaf
Sandwich and Lord Forester--- have

accepted Maycraies this )ear; three

yeaIs ago the office ot Mayor ws lled
by eleven peers.

Two crocodiles I-n a irci.at Ba.yeux,

France, got into a fight in which the

hind leg o u ue of thé beasts w-as bad-

ly lacerated. A veterinary urgean
was oalled lu, who ampuitated the leg

successfu-lly, the crcedile being as
livély arn evér.--

Predent Faure' dily mail le sa.

to contan un the averag8 '10 letter,
of wbich :250 aire begging letters, 150
petitions on poli-ticbl .matters, '100

ipét!tiocn a fram crinalnrls, 100 co m-
plaintse B5igist officiels, 80 anonymctss

linsults, and 20 threats, of deth

Major Court -StclbergWer1I5gerode,
who lrilled a ergea-nLwith a blow .o

hUs sabre lest fell«n adcitnt O ba

hitch in the camp «cookIng, liés ben
sentenced by court-zartial-to b diren
misased from. te teems em, a

ben tpriaond, fr for y ojnt . 7

i . . ]à .0URE ;rhedríatini.by -ta1

RodsSarsapurIltláSrig~hbYlu
tralIizinsg the ncid3n-he -biood þ.pe7n
nently relieves achee rard PAINS.

crnited fruni year lu YeaT l .EepiîrAie
l-sse, At their etrytney p-a c

ruble (about flfty cents), md wheu-
ever cine of their number marries
every niembér of that is pays art

additioel- ruble. Tht assesmer t thliu
collected la affered to thec bride to uy
a trousseau. On regtricilce preveits
new members frosin, taki{rg advantage
uf the aider onsé, No .dowry ass-
ment le called urtilsO girl bas been
a member in goo ing fur une
year. Each class js pèrmitted to have
nuot more thin 100 nembers; after
that admiss.ions are refused ontil ve-c-
ancies occur. by marri-ge, when new
members are takeea im ás .the option of

-the members.

TIIOlIAS LIGET'
i, rosakinsaMyofCARPETS

FOR CIIRISTN1AS GIFTS,
AND DECcR'- ONS

Our Rug Depatmoi r oin 'ith art-
and beauty. Mats d ugsn aill

-- ââ es fro-th O ess:W èt tGrades.
OI.-- L'TE' A*D LINOLEUM1S, ÓORK

RP ndM eMNNGS

, - o ew. »revaiing efec e
4 ,PE-IES

skille
'Disxer-«,Wo r nosedtozcaetI rdr 1

Sarb ateM.. l

~beV~nd 1~GET
ý4 $n21
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Velvets.

Carpets.
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